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The Development Team 
Q.  Who is the owner? 
A.  Condo Capital Solutions (CCS) is the owner.  Condo Capital Solutions is a 
national leader in real estate redevelopment and believes they can add the 
most value to partially sold or fractured deals.  Their expertise in both real estate 
purchases and rental operations gives them a unique advantage to quickly 
analyze and strategically position the asset.  Their specialty has been 
condominium complexes that need quick due diligence, close for cash, and 
need high expertise in finance and real estate operations.  

CCS accomplishments include:  

• Earned the reputation as “workout experts,” solving problems for 
distressed real estate during the S&L crisis 
 

• Purchased over $1 billion of investment real estate and 130 real estate 
purchases 

Please feel free to review Condo Capital Solutions at  
www.condocapitalsolutions.com. 

 

Q.  What other properties has CCS owned and sold in the nation? 

A.  Some of their projects in Denver include Saddle Brook at Rock Creek, 
University Court, Park Place, Legends at Lowry, Maple Leaf, Catalonian at Cherry 
Creek.  In addition, they are leaders in other states such as Florida and Arizona.  
For a complete list and overview of these projects, please visit the Condo 
Capital Solutions website www.condocapitalsolutions.com.  
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THE ASCENT 

 

Q.  Where is THE ASCENT located? 

A.  The property is located at the base of Beaver Creek Mountain along the 
banks of Beaver Creek at 38390 Highway 6 & 24, Avon, CO 81620. 

 

Q.  How many units are there? 

A.  There are 49 units  – 14 two-bedroom condominiums with square footage 
ranges of 1,224 to 1,323; 32 three-bedroom condominiums ranging from 1,588 to 
2,182 square feet; and 3 four-bedroom condominiums with square footage 
ranging from 2,460 to 2,612.  

 

Q.  Why is this property being sold at such great prices? 

A.  CCS was able to purchase the property through foreclosure and is able to 
offer exceptionally discounted prices in comparison to original developer 
pricing.  Condo Capital Solutions is committed to providing rare opportunities to 
buyers through its capital purchases.  In the case of THE ASCENT, these discounts 
represent 50 to 67 percent from the original developer pricing, with units for sale 
from the mid-$300,000’s to just over  $1 million. 

 

Q.  How do these prices compare to area properties? 

A.  There has been no new development in the Beaver Creek, Avon, or 
Arrowhead areas since the completion of The Westin.  The Westin was sold out in 
2010.  Per square foot prices at The Westin (during the discount) were from 
$479/sq. ft. to $745/sq. ft. for two-bedroom units and from $625/sq. ft. to  
$721/sq. ft. for three-bedroom units.  Property such as Beaver Creek Landing has 
sold recently at $549/sq. ft. for a two-bedroom to $719/sq. ft. for a four-bedroom 
(Vail Board of Realtors MLS since 1/1/2010).   
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Q.  What are the standard packages? 

A. 

• Interior Doors – Knotty alder, square-top two-panel door 
• Exterior and Interior Door Locks – Ashley Norton, oil-rubbed bronze 
• Flooring Kitchen, Family Room, Dining Room – Mohawk Santa Barbara 

plank 
• Flooring Master Bathroom, Secondary Suite, Common Bathroom  – 

Ceramic, Capri Ivory 
• Flooring Bedrooms – Shaw Carpet with pad, 100 percent nylon,  

color – Agate 
• Family Room Fireplace – Heatilator 40” Firebox with gas logs 
• Walls Throughout – Sherwin Williams paint: Navajo White, Ivoire, 

Macadamia, Moderate White, Softer Tan, Basket Beige,  Stonington.  
Texture – medium trowel 

• Bathroom Fixtures – Kohler, bathtub in master bathroom – Jacuzzi; 
common bathroom bathtub –  Kohler 

• Bathroom Faucets, Shower Faucets  –  Newport Brass 
• Bathroom Master Vanity  –  Granite, tropic brown 
• Master Bathroom tile – Ceramic, Capri ivory with Capri walnut accent 
• Vanity Top Secondary Suite Common Bathroom – Ceramic, Capri ivory 

with Capri walnut accents 
• Kitchen and Bathroom Cabinetry – Knotty alder 
• Kitchen Countertops and Backsplash – Slab Granite, tropic brown 
• Kitchen Sink – Elkay stainless undermount 
• Kitchen Faucet – Grohe chrome 
• Kitchen Disposal – In SinkErator 
• Kitchen Refrigerator  –  GE Monogram 23 cu. ft.  Side-by-Side w/ice and 

water 
• Kitchen Dishwasher – GE Monogram Stainless 
• Kitchen Range – GE Monogram 30” Gas Range 4-burner, Stainless 
• Laundry Stacked Washer – GE 3.7 cu. ft. front-load washer Granite Grey 
• Laundry Stacked Dryer – GE 7.0 cu. ft. front-load dryer  –  Granite Grey 
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Q.  What are the standard feature upgrades in the Penthouse units? 

A.   
• Kitchen  –  GE Monogram 36” Gas Range with 6 burners 
• Kitchen  –  GE Monogram vent hood 
• Laundry – Whirlpool Duet Series front-load washer 
• Laundry – Whirlpool Duet Series front-load dryer 
• Front Door and all Interior Door Locks – Baldwin rubbed bronze 
• Powder Room – Kohler pedestal lavatory 

 

Q.  Who are the major contractors associated with the building? 

A.  JMG Development of Dallas and its architect, Ivins Design Group, of Denver 
were the original developers of this building.  They hired CFC Residential 
Constructors, a company handling projects up to $100 million in value for the 
public and private sectors, including Multi-Family, Resort, Office, Mixed-Use, 
Retail, Educational, and Recreational facilities.  Most recently, Condo Capital 
Solutions has engaged award-winning Land Designs by Ellison for landscape 
renovations, Gordon Pierce of Resort Design Architects for exterior paint 
concepts, and nationally acclaimed Slifer Designs to redecorate the common 
spaces including the lobbies, children’s game room, sports lounge, reading 
room, and all common hallways. 

 
Q.  What are the amenities? 

A.  THE ASCENT offers its owners a fitness room with state-of-the-art equipment, 
locker room, and steam room; indoor pool; indoor and outdoor hot tubs; outdoor 
fireplace and patio; exceptional adult sports lounge with pool table, bar, and 
game areas; a youth game room with Sony PlayStation® 3 and foosball; reading 
lounge with fireplace; ski lockers with boot warmers; complimentary ski season 
shuttle to Beaver Creek and Vail; ski season continental breakfast; heated 
underground parking; and spacious storage closets.  
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Homeowners Association 

 

Q.  Will I be required to be a member of a Homeowners Association? 

A.  As an Owner at THE ASCENT you will be a member of THE ASCENT 
Homeowners Association (HOA). 

 

Q.  What company has been contracted to manage the Association? 

A.  East West Resorts.  EWR was created over 20 years ago by East West Resorts 
Partners, a national leader in resort real estate.  EWR was established as an 
independent company with the purpose of managing, protecting, and 
enhancing homeowner value.  This close connection to the development world 
has given EWR a wealth of knowledge that directly benefits homeowners. 

As association and property managers, EWR understands that good asset 
management produces favorable returns for homeowners and positive 
experiences for guests.  Managing every aspect of vacation home ownership 
allows EWR to take full responsibility for your total satisfaction.  
 
 
 
Q.  What other properties does East West Resorts manage?  
A.  The following properties are managed by East West Resorts. 

1. Beaver Creek Meadows 
2. Enclave 
3. Fairways 
4. Greystone 
5. Highlands Slopeside 
6. Highlands Townhomes 
7. Highlands Westview 
8. McCoy Peak Lodge 
9. Oxford Court 
10. Ridgepoint 
11. Wiltshire Court 
12. Eagle Ranch  
13. Mountain Star 
14. Beaver Creek Landing 
15. Kiva at Beaver Creek 
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Q. What functions and responsibilities are included in THE ASCENT HOA dues? 

There are assessments associated with THE ASCENT.  These fees cover services 
associated with the management, maintenance and operations of the common 
areas, easement rights and for long term reserves for the building. 

Services provided through THE ASCENT Association include, but not limited to: 

 Skier transportation   Seasonal continental breakfast  
 Front Desk/Reception for 

homeowners  
 Common area wireless internet 

access 
 Building Utilities – complete building 

heat, air conditioning, water and 
sewer (Owner’s responsible for 
individual electric) 

 Association management and 
administrative services  

 Pool, hot tub and fitness facility 
cleaning and maintenance 

 Lobby, ski locker and common area 
cleaning and maintenance 

 Property and liability insurance  Parking garage maintenance and 
cleaning 

 Arrival, parking and driveway 
landscaping and snow removal 

 Reserves for major repairs and 
replacements to building elements 

 Trash and single stream recycling 
service 

 Elevator and life safety system 
maintenance 

 

Reserves will be established for major repairs and replacements, which include 
but are not limited to: 

 Building systems 
 Building common areas 

Please consult and rely upon the actual documentation, including THE ASCENT 
Association for complete discussion of these items.  If there is conflict between 
this information and the actual documents, the actual documents prevail.  This 
information is subject to change at the sole discretion of Real Property Solutions 
(d.b.a.  CCS Vail Loan) 
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Q.  How will my HOA dues be calculated? 

A.  Each condominium shall be allocated an assessment equal to its square 
footage times a pro rata per square foot cost for operating costs and a prorated  
square foot cost for reserves.  These costs will be determined annually by East 
West Resorts and approved by the HOA.  These costs will then be assessed based 
on those approved budgeted expenses and reserve amounts. 

 

Q.  How do HOA dues at THE ASCENT compare to other area condominiums? 

A.  THE ASCENT dues for 2011 are estimated to be $7.99/ square foot.  These are 
comparable to complexes with similar amenities such as Beaver Creek Landing 
($7.33/sq. ft.), Seasons at Arrowhead ($10.90/sq. ft.), and substantially less than 
The Westin Riverfront (an all-inclusive hotel/resort property $15/sq. ft.).  In order for 
owners to control variable costs, the HOA dues do not include the cost of high-
speed wireless service or cable TV. 

 

Q.  Are there other recent condo developments in the Vail and Beaver Creek 
areas? 

A.  There are no recent condo developments in Beaver Creek.  In Vail, the Ritz 
Carlton, Solaris, and Four Seasons are the newest.  Pricing for these properties is 
$1,200 - $2,800/square foot and estimated average HOA fees are $15/sq. 
ft./year.  Clearly, if you are in the market to consider recent developments, THE 
ASCENT offers exceptional pricing. 

 

Q.  How does parking work at THE ASCENT? 

A.  THE ASCENT offers owners ample parking.  There are 34 parking spaces in the 
heated garage and 85 exterior surface parking spots.  Parking is available on a 
first come, first served basis.  Owners of two-bedroom condominiums will be 
allowed one car while in residence.  Owners of three- and four-bedroom 
condominiums will be allowed two cars while in residence.  East West Resorts will 
make efforts to accommodate your needs if more parking is requested during 
your stay.  The cost of the parking is included in the HOA assessments. 
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Q.  How do we get to Beaver Creek for resort amenities? 

A.  THE ASCENT association has shuttle service to Vail and Beaver Creek ski areas 
during the ski season.  Owners may also utilize the gondola located at The Westin 
Riverfront.   Eagle County Transportation bus services are also accessible within 
walking distance. 

 

Q.  Where are the closest airports? 

A.  Eagle County Regional Airport is located 30 minutes west of THE ASCENT.  
Direct flight service is available in the winter to Denver, Dallas, Chicago, Atlanta, 
and New York.  Denver International Airport is approximately 100 miles east of 
THE ASCENT. 

 

Q.  May I rent my unit? 

A.  As a whole Owner of THE ASCENT you may rent your unit; however, Slifer Smith 
and Frampton Real Estate does not provide information in respect to rental 
programs.  You may discuss rental opportunities with East West Resorts or any 
property rental group you desire. 

 

Q.  Are Pets allowed at THE ASCENT? 

A.  Yes, within the Town of Avon regulations, pets are allowed on site. 

### 

About Condo Capital Solutions (CCS)  
Headquartered in Louisville, Colo., Condo Capital Solutions is a highly 
entrepreneurial company providing active capital with an emphasis on street-
level solutions.  Founded in 1995, the company has evolved from a dominant 
regional real estate investment company into a nationally focused investor and 
expert in workout real estate assets.  At year-end 2009, CCS, part of what was 
formerly the Colorado and Santa Fe Land Company, acquired $400 million of 
turnaround condominium projects in Arizona, Florida, and Colorado and has 
added about $135 million in properties in the past year. 

For more information on Condo Capital Solutions, contact Peter Wells, 
303.533.1609, or visit www.condocapitalsolutions.com   
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